Seasonal changes of parafollicular and follicular cells of the dormouse thyroid (Myoxus glis): an ultrastructural and immunocytochemical study.
The follicular epithelium of dormouse thyroid consists of two distinct cellular types, follicular and parafollicular cells. Parafollicular cells can be easily identified by their high cytoplasmic dye-affinity for phloxine, round to ovoid shape, basal arrangement and lack of contact with follicular colloid. The wide cytoplasmic matrix is clear and contains many secretory granules of variable electron density whose contents histochemically appears to be proteic with a lean glucidic component. Furthermore immunocytochemical reactions with antibodies against calcitonin and somatostatin showed that both hormones are co-stored in the secretory granules of all parafollicular cells. Both follicular and parafollicular cells show seasonal morphological variations in their secretory activity. Follicular cell activity is high in summer, reaches a peak in late fall or prehibernation and progressively slows down throughout hibernation. Parafollicular cells exhibit a fair synthetic activity in summer, in fall, and in the animals captured during winter hibernating sleep and killed after 12 days stay in laboratory. In winter sleep, granules with interrupted membrane and cottony contents are prevalent and the ultrastructural aspects suggest an intense discharge of secretion. The results are compared with those from other hibernating mammalians and discussed in the light of blood calcium values and seasonal balances of other metabolisms.